ate Puddin

We cook, we deliver,
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Dessert

Apple Crumble
$4.00
Apples stewed with cinnamon and brown sugar and
topped with our crumble mixture and baked till
golden, served with vanilla custard

What makes a
contented chef?
The satisfaction of knowing you are
providing nutritious, creative and
wholesome food for your clients is what
makes us happy.
The Contented Chef services customers
from Cairns to Coolangatta offering
dietician-approved, colourful and exciting
food options as well as customised
catering for special events.

Berry Sponge Pudding
$4.00
Seasonal berry compote topped with a light steamed
sponge pudding, served with vanilla custard
Marmalade Bread & Butter Pudding
$4.00
Sweet bread and butter, baked in a marmalade
custard, served with vanilla custard
Chocolate Pudding
$4.25
Rich chocolate pudding topped with a chocolate
sauce served with vanilla custard on the side

Home cooked meals made easy

Sticky Date Pudding with Caramel
$4.25
Traditional sticky date pudding with butterscotch
sauce served with vanilla custard on the side
Apple and Cinnamon Shortcake Pudding
$4.25
Diced apple stewed with cinnamon and brown
sugar, topped with a hand crafted shortcake top,
served with vanilla custard on the side
Pavlova with Raspberries & Cream
Traditional Pavlova served with raspberries
and cream.

Delicious home-style meals
No lock-in contracts
Customer satisfaction guaranteed

Peel back a corner
of the film cover.

$4.25

Pop meal into the
microwave or oven.

Ordering has never been easier
Simply choose from three convenient ways
to place your order:

Voilà, your home
cooked meal is
ready to enjoy.*

contentedchef.com.au
*Please refer to the cooking instructions on each meal.

orders@contentedchef.com.au
1300 645 665
We also offer textured modified meals, see the
menu on the reverse for available options.

FREE DELIVERY WHEN YOU ORDER 6 OR MORE MEALS
Check our website for our delivery locations

The Contented Chef 52 Trade Street Lytton Qld 4178
1300 645 665

orders@contentedchef.com.au

/thecontentedchef

contentedchef.com.au

Ministry of the Presbyterian Church of Queensland

Phone:
Phone:
1300
1300
645
645
665
| Web:
| Web:
contentedchef.com.au
contentedchef.com.au
Phone:
1300
645
6666
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Soups

$3.50

Traditional Pumpkin Soup
$3.50
Slow cooked pumpkin soup, cooked the traditional way
Potato & Leek Soup
Traditional fresh potato and leek soup

$4.00

Cauliflower, Cheese & Bacon Soup
$4.00
A creamy combination of cauliflower, bacon and cheese
Chicken & Sweet Corn Soup
$4.00
Strips of chicken and tender corn kernels in a soup
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Creamy Salmon & Vegetable Pasta Bake —SP MM $7.25
Poached Atlantic salmon mixed with risoni pasta in a
creamy vegetable sauce

Banger & Mash —GF
$7.00
Thick pork sausage with caramelised onion gravy
served with creamy mashed potato and peas

Poached Cod with Parsley Cream Sauce —SP MM $8.00
Cod poached in white wine and herbs, served with a
parsley cream sauce, steamed broccoli, cauliflower and
new potatoes

BBQ Pork —GF LF
$8.00
Succulent pork cooked with our barbeque sauce,
served with roasted maple sweet potatoes, steamed
broccoli and cauliflower

Seafood Lasagne
$8.75
A mix of snapper, prawns, calamari and baby octopus
blended in a seafood bisque veloute, layered with fresh
pasta sheets, topped with cheese and baked.

Ham Steak
$7.80
Baked gammon steaks served with caramelised
pineapple, honey mustard potatoes, broccoli and
cauliflower bake

Teriyaki Snapper —GF LF
$8.75
Teriyaki snapper fillets served with steamed rice and
mixed Asian vegetables

Sweet Mango Pork —GF LF SP MM
$8.25
Pork cooked with our sweet mango sauce served
with steamed rice, broccoli and carrots
Roast Pork —GF LF SP MM
$8.25
Roasted pork with roast potatoes, roast pumpkin,
broccoli and our pan gravy
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Fish & Seafood

Cream of Tomato
$3.50
Traditional creamy soup made with fresh tomatoes
Thick Pea & Ham Soup
Traditional smoked ham hock in a hearty
split green pea soup
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Asparagus Frittata —GF SP MM
$8.00
Our homemade frittata of green asparagus, fire roasted
red peppers, sweet corn kernels and baby garden peas,
served with a Napoli tomato sauce
Baked Vegetables in Garlic Cream Sauce —SP MM $7.50
Slow roasted pumpkin, carrot & sweet potato baked
with our garlic cream sauce, topped with tasty cheese
Creamy Vegetable Penne —SP MM
$7.50
A creamy vegetable sauce made from carrots, celery,
leeks, sweet potato, pumpkin and garlic, mixed with
penne pasta and topped with tasty cheese
Pumpkin & Red Pepper Ravioli
$8.25
Ravioli filled with a mixture of pumpkin, ricotta cheese and
sage served with a tomato and roasted red pepper sauce
Vegetable Cashew Korma Curry —GF
$8.00
Pumpkin, sweet potato, eggplant and lentils cooked in a
cashew korma and served with steamed rice
Vegetarian Lasagne
$7.50
Roasted vegetables layered with a crushed tomato
sauce layered with fresh pasta sheets, béchamel sauce,
topped with cheese and baked
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Chicken

Apricot Chicken —GF LF SP MM
$8.25
Chicken cooked in our traditional apricot sauce served
with a French almond pilaf rice, steamed broccoli
and carrots
Chicken Club Curry
$8.00
Sweet chicken and fruit curry served with basmati rice
Chicken Mignon
$8.75
Tender chicken breasts wrapped with smoked bacon
served with our creamy potato bake, garlic cream sauce,
roast pumpkin and steamed broccoli
Roast Chicken —GF LF SP MM
$8.25
Roasted chicken served with roast potatoes, roast
pumpkin, peas and our pan gravy

Lamb

Braised Lamb —GF LF
$8.75
Lamb medallions braised in a red wine and vegetable
reduction served with new potatoes, roasted carrots
and cauliflower
Lamb Rissole
$7.80
Handcrafted lamb rissole with a caramelised onion
gravy served with creamy mashed potato, broccoli
and cauliflower bake
Roast Lamb —GF LF SP MM
$8.50
Roasted leg of lamb served with roasted potatoes,
roasted pumpkin, green beans and our pan gravy

Beef
Beef Bourguignon —GF
$8.25
Beef medallions cooked with classic bacon and
tomato gravy served with mashed potato, steamed
broccoli and roasted carrots
Beef Stroganoff —GF
$8.50
Trim beef strips cooked in our creamy mushroom
stroganoff sauce, served with new potatoes, roast
pumpkin and cauliflower
Corned Beef —GF
$8.00
Traditional corned beef served with a parsley cream
sauce, creamy mashed potatoes, roasted carrots and
green beans
Cottage Pie —GF SP
$7.25
Savoury beef and vegetable mince topped with
mashed potato
Meat Loaf
$7.00
Rich roast meat loaf made from seasoned beef, pork
and vegetables accompanied by mashed sweet potato,
cauliflower, green beans and mild tomato chutney
Roast Beef —GF LF SP MM
$8.50
Roast beef with roast potatoes, roast pumpkin, green
beans and our pan gravy
Spanish Beef —GF LF
$8.25
Beef medallion steaks with tomato, capsicum, green
olives and red wine gravy served with rosemary
potato, carrots and peas
Steak Diane —GF LF SP MM
$8.75
Steak with a classic Diane sauce served with rosemary
potatoes, roasted carrots and steamed broccoli
Traditional Lasagne
$7.50
Italian braised beef mince layered with fresh pasta
sheets, béchamel sauce, topped with cheese
and baked
Penne Bolognaise
$7.50
Our slow cooked pork and beef ragu made with our
Napoli sauce, mixed with penne pasta.

Sweet Lamb Curry —GF LF
$8.00
Lamb slow cooked in a sweet curry sauce with lentils,
sweet potato and other aromatic vegetables served
with fluffy basmati rice
Lamb Cashew Korma Curry —GF
$ 8.75
Lamb bites mixed with pumpkin, sweet potato and
eggplant cooked in our own cashew korma sauce,
served with a side of steam rice

GF —GLUTEN FREE MEAL
LF —LACTOSE FREE MEAL
SP —SMOOTH PUREE OPTION AVAILABLE
MM —MINCED MOIST

